
Senator Stewart Scores Ex-
President Cleveland.

''ASTEAL0F$30,000,000'
Two Amt-mlineutK lo the Teller Benolntlo

Öftere«!. The »coil-ltaüey "Wnicltj"
Incident Closet! In the

House.

<By Telegraph.)
CWASHINOTON. Jan. 22..The sensa¬

tional episode at tile close of Che Cuban
debate on Thursday, when SpeakerReed und Mr. 'Bailey, the "Dem icratic
!. ider, in parliamentary language ques¬tioned each ether's veracity, the on
charging and the other resenting the
imputation of bad faith, had its sequelin the House today. On a quenion of
personal privilege Mr. Bailey secured
the floor.
He said he would not revive the con¬

troversy for 'the purpose of sustaininghimself or showing thlat his adversary
was wrong, as explanations in such
cases did but little good, usually leav¬
ing the partisans ,.f each only the more
firmly convinced of the correctness ofthe position of his side. But. said he.
an examination .if the record showed
that there was a.n agreement that there
should be a yea and nay vote on the
motion to recommit so explicit and dis¬
tinct-that he fell it 'his duty to call at
to the attention of the country.
He quoted .Mr. iHitt's last remark:

"And it is understood. Mr. Chairman,
that at 4 o'clock tomorow there shall
be but one yea and nay vote, that on .1
motion to recommit." Tito Democrats
broke -fort-h in applause.
"That was precisely my statement."

continued. ..Mr. Bailey. "I do not desire
to impute mo'lives other than honorable
ones to anyone, for I am slow to charge
falsehood or unfair dealing, but I do af¬
firm that there has been either a mis¬
understanding or a mis-statement." He
was met by Mr. Hitt, chairman of the
foreign affairs committee. General Hen¬
derson, of Iowa, one of the floor leaders
of the maj ir ty, and al-o by 'the Speaker
with the argument that no agreement,
such as alleged, even if made, which
tiny denied, could have .waived the
rules ,.f the 'House and that any agree¬
ment for a vote «.n a motion necessarily
assumed that the .motion would be in
oidcr under the rules. This closed the
incident. While the language used to-
day was strong, there was no'display ..f
temper, and no excitement was occas¬
ioned, although the statements and
counter statements were enthusiasti¬
cally applauded by the respective sides.

.Mr. Hitt. chairman of the foreign af¬
fairs committee, submitted a privileged
report from his committee recommend¬
ing the passage of a resolution of in¬
quiry, requesting the Stale Department,
if not incompatible with the public in¬
terest, to transmit to the House all in
formation in its possession relative to
the military execution of Colonel Ruiz,
a Spanish envoy t.« the insurgent camp
of Ar.anjuez. The resolution was
adopted without division.

passed before the tilt between the gi¬
ants, and the remainder of the day was
devoted to general debate on the In¬
dian appropriation bill. That the Cu¬
ban question is still uppermost in the
minds of the members was evidenced
during the debate, much of which was
devoted to it. Mr. Cummings, of New
York, made a particularly eloquent
speech on the spirit of seventy-six,

tumultuous applause
of the IP.use. The

'House at 5 o'clock adjourned.
SENATE.

WASHINGTON. Jean.22..Two amend¬
ments wore eiffeed in the House today
to the Teller resolution, one by Mr. Nel¬
son, of Minnesota, declaring it to he
'the duty of the government under ex-

taring lows to maintain the parity in
value of its gold and silver money, and

""the other by 'Mr. Spooner, of Wiscon¬
sin, substituting for the Teller resolu¬
tion a. declaration that It is the financial
policy of'the United Statee to maintain
the existing gold standard until an in¬
ternational agreement with the leading
commercial nations of the world for the
free'coinage of silver shall be re-ached.
There' was no debate upon either
amendment, both being proposed after
'.Mr. Stewat't. of (Nevada, had addressed
the Senate for an hour and a half on

the resolution.
Mr. Stewart began his argument by

stating that the disregard of the res¬
olution which is already a law of the
(United States, hud brought many ca¬
lamities upon the land, and that the re¬
sults of such disregard had -been disas¬
trous and lamentable. He attributed
the panic of IS93 directly to the disre¬
gard of the law.
.Mr.Stewart maintained that the law

iwas mandatory upon the Secretary of
the treasury to redeem bonds in silver.
Mr. Stewart declared that apologists of
the administration advanced as their
only argument in favor of the govern¬
ment's position that it was the estab¬
lished policy of the United States to
maintain gold and silver at a parity
with each other, as the law provides.
"Such an argument," said IMr. Stew¬

art, "is an insult to the common sense
of the American people."
"The plain fact is." declared the Ne¬

vada Senator, "that the executive de¬
partment of this government has no't
in twenty years been guilty of a more
evident violation of the law than is lt<'
refusal to pay the government's obli-

Referring further along the sole of
the $2<jS,000.000 of b inds by the adminis¬
tration of Mr. Cleveland, Mr. Stewart
declared that ir, the sale of those bonds
there had been a "steal" of $30,000,000
with the connivance of the executive.
The Senator denounced it as a shnmr-

that no adequate investigation of the
"steal" had ever been made by Con¬
gress.
Mr. Stewart said that he had great

respect for Mr. Cage, the secretary of
the treasury, as he had the distinction,
at least, of being honest in the expres¬
sion of Iiis opinion. He thought that
if Mr. Gage were put out of the cabinet
it would be for telling the truth, as .he
had evidently committed no other of¬
fense.
The Senate devoted an hour to the

consideration of bills on the calendar
and shortly after 3 o'clock went into
executive session. At 5 P. M. the Sen¬
ate adjourned.

~. WASHINGTON. Jan. 22..The Senate
spent two hours in executive session
today in discussing the nomination of
General James L..ngstreet to be com-
imlseioner of railroads, which nomiha-

cause of the objection male then by
Senator Vest, who today opposed con¬
firmation in a sharp and vigorous
speech. Tie was foil..wed on '.he same
side of the argument by Senators Dan¬
iel, 'Berry and Caffery.
The opposition was base?d upm the

general ground of General Longstreel's
connection with the Keliosg-Warmouth
faction in politics in Louisiana :n the

C.ift'ry was especially zealous in bis
opposition, saying that General Lcng-
st!£,et h3d in those- days antagonized
tiit best interests of his slate and that
for this reason he was now opposed to
him. He held that the General's posi¬
tion at that time indicated a want of
Judgment which would render hiin inca¬
pable of filling so important a position
as that of railroad commissioner.
Senator Daniel, while coinciding with

¦these views, also expressed opposition
to General Longstreet because of his
criticism of General Lee in his oook en

the war. He did not go in'.-> details, but
said that he co-uld not, in hi.-* capacity
as an advisor to 'the President in the
matter of the appointment, consent to
«ach a selection as th's and that he
must utter his dissent on this as well
as on other accounts. Those objections

were replied to by Sei&ors Hoar,
Chandler aad Hawley (Republicans),
Turner (Populist), «nd lür.'il l.Demo-
crat). Trie Republican Senators enar-
iclerized the opposition as a course
which looked very muc:i like the waiv¬
ing of the "bloody shirt." Senator Ba¬
con said that while a Democrat and a
Southern man he coujd not see his way
clear to oppose Gen. Longstreet's con¬
tinuation. While it was true that Oen.
Longs'treet had identified himself w.th
the Republican inirty of the war, he
.l id. Senat >r Ba< :i said, be.m a gallint
Confederate offlcer.and Was on this ae-
:ount well regarded in the "South. Sen¬
ator Bacon aiso expressed the opinion
that it. was time that disagreements
wJtich succeeded the war and'the fric¬
tion which resulted therefrom, should

During the discussion there was some
reference 'to the fitness of the general
ro the ofllce and the declaration was
made that he was not competent for the
performance of iU duties. Senator
White brought out the fact that the
general was 7? years of age.
The vote for confirmation was 33 to 10.

MARYLAND SENATORSHIP.
MeComas «Inns Two Votes. His

Friends Getting Confident.
(By Telegraph.)

ANNAPOLIS. MD.. Jan. 22..The
Maryland Legislature, in j.iint session,
today took another b ill,it for a United
States Senator, which resulted as fol-

McComas, Ifi: Shaw, IG; Findlay, 3:
Shryock, a: Gorman, 4'i. Total, 113.

The effect of this ballot was to inspire
tlir- most hopeful feeling iti 'the minds
of the followers of Judge MeComas.
Judge 'MeComas sained two votes over
yesterday, ex-Congresman Findlay
gained one, ami all threa came from
the ranks of M\ijor Shaw.
This fact, coupled with the provailint

belief that the influence of the leader.;
if the national Republican party is be¬
ing orough'l to bear to force a speedy
settlement ..f the conte.-t, leads to the
belief that the end is not far off. The"
.\ii "onus men claim that their candi¬
date will be elei ted Tuesday of next
iveek. They claim to have seven more
votes well in hand, which will be cast
on Tuesday, if not on Monday.
When these votes rome over, it is he-

lieved by tin- IMoComas men that the
uior.il effect will lie sufficient to stam¬
pede enough of the "eleven" from Bal¬
timore city to elect MeComas.
-Senator Norman 13. Scott, who is au¬

thorized to call a caucus whenever he
sees Hi. announced today thai he would
probably rail it for Monday night.

DR. TALMATDGE 'MARRIED.

The Eminent Divine .Wins Hia Third
Wife.

(By Telegraph.)
PITTSBURiG, PA., Jon. 22..Rev. T.

¦deWitt Talmnge, the noted divine, of
Washington. D. C, and Mrs. 'Elenore
McCu'tcheon Collier, of Allegheny City,
were united in marriage today at the
McCutch'eon residence. No. 47 Irwin av¬
enue. Tho ceremony was performed by
Rev. W. .1. Robinson, I). ID., pastor of
:<he First United rPresoyteri'an church.
Tho wedding, which came as a great
surprise to the many friends of the
couple, was, on accoun't of a recent
death of tile family, an extremely quiet

Mrs. Talmnvre is the daughter of the
'.:: .[ s M. McCutchcon. of the big
iron flruj. Lindsay & McCute.heon. She
was t!ic wid-.w ..f Charles W. Collier,
mly .- ¦'I of Judge F. H. Collier. She

forty years old. while her hustiand
elebrateil his sixty-sixth birthday sev¬

eral months ago.
Tii- present Mrs. TnImage is the rev¬

erend gentleman's third wife, bis sec¬
ond having died several years'ago.

BUTLER MAHONE ('< iX FIRMED,
By Telegraph).

WASHINGTON, Jan. 22..The Senate
today confirmed the nomination of R.
I' Mahi ne, of V'.rg.r.; 1, t> be c ituul at
Nuevo Laredo.

RA ELK AID RUMOR DENIED.
NORIF( VA., Jan. 22..Vice Pres¬

ident St. John's private secretary de¬
nies positively the report that Mr. St.
lohn will resign his position with t.he
Sea Hoard Air Line to accept t'he man-
igemenl of the Union Pacific.

DREYFUS_INCIDENT!
Sets the Excitable French

Deputies Into an Uproar.
SCOUNDREL AND COWARD
TiieSe and <>i l,<r Pleasing Kplthet» Preci¬

pitate it Free Vlght on the Floor of
the Chamber. TheTruopit

Summoned.

(By Telegraph.)
PAIEiIS, Jan. 22..The Chamber ofD-.p.

ut'i- s was thronged today and there was
great excitement when ex-Minister Ca-
vaigr.ac ie|peaied the inU nellation of
the government on the subject c*f Drey¬
fus, of which he had previously notified
ti- minister. He affirmed' the existence
of the r;port of Oaptain Lebrun-Tte-
;.aud. containing the confession ofDrey.
fus. whose gui:t. he added, was thus es¬
tablished and 'blamed -the government's
siiencr, which the speaker claimed' per¬
mitted criticism of an affair legally de¬
nied.
M. Co vaign&e asked the governm-rnt

tfurnish a clear explanation of the sit¬
uation. The premi' r, 'M. Meline. in re¬
ply said he could' not communicate tlw
contents of Captain Lerrrun-Renaud's
re. >rt. The government did not think

right to publish it, because the min¬
isters thought a parliamentary discus-
si .1 v. -u.d affect the judicial character
.f the win tie affair, and once the dis-
u si n was opened it could' not be

.!.
The ip-iem-ler said that the present

campaign in regard to Dreyfus was de¬
pot able. A great writer had' used his
pen to dishonor tlv- army (prolonged
ippi-iuse an 1 violent prettst).
Regarding the street disturbances, the

premier said the governm- nt would
know how to speedily queil them an-i
re-establish order.

."["he governm- nt now needs." the
pre Tier seid, "that the country should
be info: med that the chamber has sup¬
port' d the ministers." (Great appliuR' .)
M. Cavaignac replied' tht the moral

result sought had 'been attained, a Ming
that he desir-d to withdraw his inter¬
pellate-n. This eaused'great excitement
in the House und *M. Jaures, the social¬
ist leader, reintroducid M. Civaignac's
Interpeliation of the government.
Continuing M. Jaures charaeterizo'i ns

"lies" the in ompiete charges filed in
th. prosecution of Zola.

.Si. iDebornls, conservative, accused M.
Jaures of being "the spokesman of the
Dreyfus syndicate" to which 'Mr. Jau¬
res replied. "You are a coward."

During the altercation between M.
.T.iui. s and Debornis-, the ]att«r shouted
io Jaures. "You are unquestionably in
the ray of the Dreyfus syndicate." To
this iM. Jarires shouted flercv ly in reply,
but he was unable to make himself
heard. In the me.mwhdle M. Doviile
was trying to throw an ink-stand at the
head of M. iDebornls, 1>ut was restrained
by the deputies around him.
SeveraM persons in the press galleries

exohangpd blows during the uproar and
t'-.e people 'in the public galleries cllmib-
»3 up m th- seats, shouting eneoutage-
mcnt or alms, at the deputies.
There is much talk of a duel between

M. iDebornis and M. Jaures. 'but t'he
friends of the latter declüre that h-- will
not fig! t.
The 'president of the chamber. IVI.

Biisson, being powerless to restore or¬
der, left th- hair, saying. "I am going
to consult the iirocurateur general."
A if 'w minutes later order was given

to clear the tribune, amidst the great¬
est excitement among the deputies and
journalists, who were threatening and
justing <aeh other and also coming to
blows. It was asserted that M. Debor-
r.is hn i accused M. Jaures of being paii
by the "Dreyfus syndicate."
After hh- -attack.made upon him. M.

Jaures was the objectl of an ovation
upon the part of the socialist deputies.
When the order was given to clear the
tribune th reporters were invited to re-

tire, but before so doing several of them
rra ie a -demonstration In favor .of M.
Juuies, shouting "iBravo," "Viva Jau-
re-s."
The newspaper nv n and the public,

pouring into the lobbies of the House,found them occupied by armed troops,that haii been summoned when the dis¬
turbances began. On learning this,
many of the deputies protested, andi the
soldiers were 'withdrawn. The officers
of the House, under the presidency of
M. Brlsson, retired to consult as to
whether it was necessary to inform the
public pros-cutor of the episiJe, while
at M. Brl.^son's request the various
groups of the Cihamfber held caucuses in
order to consider the advisability of re¬
suming the sifting. A majority feared
a renewal a the disorders and M. -Brls¬
son assumed the responsibility of decid¬
ing not to resume the sitting.
The spectators, who hud in the mean¬

while assembled in c-xclted groups out¬
side the Pallas Bourbon (otherwise the
chamber of deputies), were calmed bythe announcement off the decision.
PARIS, Jan. 22..Emilie Zola lias ad-

dresssevi a letter to General Billot, the
minister of war, protesting against the
act-ion of.tih- government in limiting the
prosecution oi Wimself by confining theCharges to certain comparatively mild
passages contaified in his Teeent letter
to Preslivnt Faure and ignoring the
grav-r accusations rrtade against Gene-
rods Mercier, Billot anO others. Zula re-
Iterates his charges and declares he ad¬
heres to the more serious statements
-ontained in the original letter.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
(Continued frooi First Page.>

brokers' stores shall be closed-from 7
P. -M. to T A. M., and also that every
person who puts out a pawn brokers'
sign shall pay the license required of a
pawn broker. It Is claimed that under
the existing law a person may evade
the payment of the $400 license tax-re¬
quired of those who do the business of
a.pawn broker.
The bill has been reported favorablyand will come up in a day or two.
The object in requiring all to close at

7 o'cli>ck is to protect those whose prop¬
erty may be stolen, and to protect the
pawn broker. Stealing is done usually
at night, and the theief generally goes
direct to the pawn broker to get money
on his goods. When they are discov¬
ered as stolen goods the pawn broker
has to give them up, and loses whatever
he has loaned on the goods.
Such a law is on the statute books

of several other states.
The House committee on Chesapeake

and Its Tributaries, met last night to
consider the several oyster bills that
have been introduced in the General
Assembly. Announcement was made of
the passage by the Senate of the He
Cato bill creating a State board of -fish-

Senator LeCato was present and made
a brief talk for bis bill, and 'Mr. Craig
spoke for his measure.

It was finally decided to postpone ac¬
tion on the LeCato, Craig and Bland
.bills until Monday morning at 10
o'clock. An effort will be made to have
the committee before that time agree
upon some legislation.

TERSE TELEGRAMS.
SOUTHAMPTON, L. I.. Jan. 22.Bur-

jglars entered the home of Assistant
Cashier Williams, of the Southampton
Savings Bank, this morning, sandbag-
iged Williams and wife and then went
.upstairs. Mr. Williams was knocked
insensible and had hL? jaw broken, but
Mrs. Williams regained consciousness
'and scared the burglars away. They
Ibropped their booty in their lliglit.
SPiRrNGFIELD, ILLS., Jan. 22..As

[yet the Secretary of State has not is¬
sued a license for the incorporation of
the wire trust, with a capital of $80,000,-!fl00. Under 'the laws of the State the
Incorporators do not know as yet what
the capital stock will be. The company
was organized by a iNew York syndicate
which is headed by Morgan, who con¬
trols two-thirds of the capital stock.
QTT.rOBNSTOrWN, Jan. 22..The Ger-

man bark Mimi. from Costa Rica, ar-
rived here today. The captain died on
the voyage and all of the crew were
alliicted with scurvy.

NEWS FROMHÄVANÄ
Another Outbreak Said to Be

Imminent.

GOMEZ KILLS A TRAITOR
*<¦ nt «in out That ttio SpaniardA Have Cap¬

tured Ksperanza Emphatically Ucnird.
Gt-iieral liuiuct> to Take the Field

Agaiust tlie Insurgents.

(Dy Telegraph.)
KET WEST, FUA. Jan. 22..It is

learned Ctom iwssetigens by the steamer
Olivette, which arrived from Havana to¬
night, that General Calixto Gurcia re¬
cently vntered the town of Uuines ami
now occupies that place.

It is learned from the same source
that another outbreak in Havana is im¬
minent, which, if it occurs, will probab.y
be directed! against Americans. General
Blanco, it is said, has concentrated his
fotces in Havana to be ready to imme¬
diately put down any such demonstra¬
tion.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 22..Last even¬

ing Consul General Lee caVieJ the state
department that tranquility prevailed in
Havana, but he made no mention of the
important engagement reported to have
taken puce in the Cubitas Mountains,
resulting in the capture of the insurgent
capital. The only, reports of an official
character on that point tlvu have come
to the notice of the department are
those rec-ivoj' by the Si>anish minister
he; e.
The minister himself is confident of

the accuracy f his advices.
'HAVANA. Jan. 22..According to in¬

formation received from Spanish sources
at Saeti Spiritus, five private soldi, rs
belonging to the squadron of General
¦Maximo Gomez, the insurgent comman-
der-in-chief, have surret derei1 to the
Spihish authorities thtre.

It 'is added that they say Gene:al
Gomez shot the insurgent captain Nes.
toiu Alvarez tor inducing others to sur¬
render.
According to the -Spanish version of

the affair, the insurgent troops who
have surrendered' ha ve asked permission
to organize a Spanish guerilla foiee in
order to avenge the vkath of Captain
Alvar z.
There are rumors in circulation- in

Spanish circles of the surrender uf other
insurgents, including Rabi. the well
known leader.

Tlu- chamber of commerce -bete has
ma le representations to the Cuban au¬
tonomous government, with the view o!
prevailing upon the latter to negotiate
favorable treaties with the United
States.
STEW YCtRIK. Jan. 22..Tomas Estrada

Palma, head cut the Culian junta in this
city, today denied that the insurgent
capital at Esp\ranza hid been captureVl
by the'Spaniards. He sai l:

"It is true tiut a tight t.<oK place in
the mountains near E«peranza-, iiut the
Cubans, instead of Oeing defeated, won
a victory, utterly touting the Stiwnish.
The other Cubans at the Junta declar¬

ed that the official report of the Span¬
ish victory was simply a scheme to bol¬
ster «-n the European price of Spanish
consols.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 22..Sonor Du-

puy de Lome, the Spanish minister, to¬
day received the following cablegrams:
"Habana, Jan. 2^. 1SSS, 12:45 P.IM..

The insurgent officer Augustin Roman
ond live men of the second squadron of
Maximo Gomez hove surrendered at
Ma«mis (Santa Olaiu). They declare
that th.- cfolef of the squadron. Nestor
Alvarez, has been killed by Maximo
Gomez, il> cause he intended to lay down
arms and accept autonomy; for the
same heap..11 the officer. Andres Alvarez,
and tw, nty men are in prisno by order
of Gomez, p.lomun and the five m' n
with him ask authorization to ^rm a
guerilla, in order to avenge the death of
their captain.

(Signed)- "CONGOSTO."
HAVANA. Jan. 22..It is positively

announced t'hat General Blanco will go

fast on .Monday, next to eivttelue* tne
campaign against the insurgents.

ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITEMS OF INTKRKST (QATIUSRED

AIIOt'T TI1K PIERS.

Kiitmncen »n<l Clearance« i»t the Custom
House, l ist of VtKim'ls Noiv lit fori.

Other Murine Items.

OALENTDAR IFOR THIS DATSun rises . 7T3Sun sets .'.~~ ~~ s'.ooHigh water.9:52 a. m., anil iö'-'o p mLow water.3:38 a. im., and p'ib p' m"
Marine M.Hcolluny.

Ilanlncss nt tho Custom House.
C. & O. steamship ChickahominytCiip-:a.in Fern-uux. entered from Londontoday to load.
British st.ship etrafhgryle. CaptainJones, entered from Swansea f r cargo.British steamship Forest Brook. Ctj>.lain Crepsey, entered from Cardiff tor

cargo.

ARRIVALS ANIJ DEl'AKTURES.

VesftcN Arriv«.«l Yesterday.
Steamer Elihu Thompson (Amr.),Lynn.
Steamer Strathgyle (Br), Jones. Ham¬burg.
Steamer Forest Brook (Br.), Cripsey,Cardiff.
Steamer Chickahominy (Br.), Fur-

ne^iux, Liverpool.
Schooner Majorie. Portsmouth.
Schooner M. E. H. IG. Dow, Boston.

VeNselH Sailed Yesterday.
Schooner Mary Curtis, Charleston.
Schooner Massasolt, Fall River.
Schooner A. M. Colburn, L. V. Beebe.

'Boston.
'Barge A. W. 'Weston, Chalmette, Bos¬

ton.
Norfolk's Port i.lxt.

NORFOLK. VA. Jan. 32..Arrived:
Steamer Thardisa (Br.). Genoa.
Sailed: Steamer'Pinner's Point (Br.).

.lenkics. Live rpool; schooner John M.
Sherwood, New Bedford: schooners C.
t\ Lister. Wilmington. N. C: A. War¬
ren, 'Hall. Southport. N. C: barges
Wasp, .New London, Stonington, New
Bedford.

IN TI1K MARITIME WORLD.

Items or Interest to shippers untl Ship¬
builders.

'North Sidney Herahl: A new inven¬
tion for preventing vessels from sink¬
ing after King damaged by collision his
been exhibited in London recently be¬
fore a ntKiiber of shipping experts. An
iron model of a cargo ship was placed
;a water, after having been loaded with
bricks. Then a hole, immense in size
compared with the miniature vessel.was
opened at the side. Waren the waierhad
risen to 'a level with the deek.a number
¦if gutta per.-ha bags, fixed under the
deck were inflated with carbonic a id
gas. ami the vessel almost immediate¬
ly began to rise.
New York Maritime Journal: So tar

as quality 's concerned, our shipbuild¬
ers certainlv ei n turn out work at a?
low est as "the British. This is .me ..f
the fruits ,.f Hie wise policy of distrib¬
uting the gr.-.it naval contra ts among
private yards. Thanks to ties encour¬
agement our shipbuilders have ac¬

quired plant, and equipment and experi¬
ence that have placed them on a par
with foreign competitors;

A. F. Yarrow, the English torpedo
boat builder, who sailed tor h me en
the American Line steamship Now
York last week after -pending ten
weeks in this country .." 3 tour ot in¬

spection of American shipyards anO
steel plants, said before leaving tin',', hi
was very highly Impressed w.th Amer
lean methods and skill, sn-J that Amer
lean engineers were certainly danger
ous competitors ot Europeans.
Secretary Long has annou.ic.Hl his de

clsion in the use of fire proaf wood öi
naval ships. iHe directs that the jolt
er work in the battleships now build¬
ing be of (ire proof woad, bot not th«
decks on any vessels hereafre;-. as tin
advantages are incommensurate with"
cost. The joiner work comprises two-
thirds of all the wood work
A marine city shipyard has thl" we>»k._

says the Cleveland Marine Records
contracted for a wooden steamer 142
feet in length, to have a forward water¬
tight compartment which is an inno¬
vation in wooden shipbuilding, and to
be equipped with all modern improve¬
ments, including the "Providence" win-':
dlass and capstans, the Beck St. am
steerer, Tyzaek's patent stoek'ess an¬
chors, deck engines, etc

IMIR. GLADSTONE'S CONDITION

Alarming Rumors as to His Health
Further Confirmed.

CANNES, Jan. 22..Air. and Mrs.Olad-
stdne drove out at noon today. Mr.
Gladstone wore a thick overcoat, with
the collar turned up. and a soft hat,
only exposing his cheeks and eyes. (He'
descended the steps in the slowest man- S3
ner, leaning heavily on a stick and us¬
ing the balustrade, and was lifted into
the carriage. Then he was -wrapped in
fu rs.
The e.larming rumors of yesterdays^regarding Mr. Gladstone's health were^/5further confirmed today. 'He Is exil

¦tremely weak ami so dejected as a re-Si
suit of neuralgic pain.-, that ho ex- Jpressed a desire that all were over.
Mr. Gladstone again drove with Baron !

Stuart Rendel, his host, after luncheon. 1
In consequence of the reports regarding
the health of the ex-chancellor, hun7
dreds of letters and telegrams are pour¬
ing in upon him. There is no prospect
at present of the return of Mr. arid
Mrs. Gladstone to England. «

BOSTON. MASS., Jan. 22..Reports
received here today from the New Eng-
land cotton .mills announce very little
change in the strike situation. -Secre¬
tary Hart, of the New Bedford Union,
says again today that an attempt to
start the mills there Monday will be a
failure.

WiAHH rXGTO'N, Jan. 22..Presi'dent
MteK4nle>y has given the date of Febru¬
ary 1 as the date for th. dinner in honor
.¦.f President Dole. oC Hawaii.

irst Glass table board |I And Rooms at sj§|I Mrs. M. E. D'swells, §§$ lOSTwewfcy-scventli St. Hot. aaid v
* cold bath. Dinner sent if tie- 5? sired. Popular prices. ?

Irwin Tucker & Co.,
General Real Estate, fjFire, nie and Accidem insurance fncnii I

We represent leading Insurance Com¬
panies of the worid and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT II*-
SUKA.NOE AT REASONABLE \

RATES.
IMPROVED AND TJNIMPlvOYED I
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport .News.

Houses Sold on SmaDr Cash
Payments

and monthly sums '.hereafter
ing ito about what is paid f-
Lu-al Invest m. nt securt-

kinds dealt in and bought
Loans negotiated on collatVcfais'

city veal estate. Information cheer-
fully furnished to parties desiring to.
Invest or rent. Correspondence solid-,te'd.
Owners of real estate and city «cum'

rities are invited to Hat their property- X
with us for sale. \Notary Public .In our oflloe:

LAEIES' MUSLIN UNDER¬

WEAR.

This will be an opportunity inns to be'
remcmlber'ikJ-, as our line of Underwear
is complete. We have ail the numerous
styiiea in E>ra.weers, Chemise, Gowns,
Skirts, Corset CVwrs, Kto.
Piain Corset Covers, worth 15 cents,

now !» cents.
Corset Covers, trimmed with embroid¬

ery, worth 35 cents, now 19 cents.
Corset Covers, trimmed with line em¬

broidery, that woe 50 and T5 cents,
now 37 cents.

[La-dies' Umbrella Drawers with ruf¬
fles that were 35 cents, now 2" cents.
Ladies' Plain Drawers with tucks,

now 17 cents.
Ladies' Drawers with embroidery and

lace, now 25 cents.
Ladies' Chemise, trimmed in lace,

now 17 cents.
Chemise tucked and trimmed with

embroide ry or lace, were 39 cents, now

Ladles' full length muslin skirts,
tucked and ruffled, were 50 cents, now
29 cents.
iLadies' Muslin Skirts trimmed with

embroidery, were 59 cents, now 43 cents.
Ladies' Muslin Skirts, tucked and

trimmed with nine Inch embroidery,
were $1.00, now 69 cents.
Ladles' Skirts, trimmed with twelve

and flfte. n inch Irish point embroidery.
Were $1.50, now its cents.
Ladies' dow ns, yoke tucked and edged

with cambric ruffle, were 50 cents, now

Ladies' Gowns, made of best muslin
high i« i-l V ne Its, trimmed witih insert¬
ing and mbroidery, w*re 75 cents, now

Ladies' Gowns, made of Cambric,
handsomely trimmed, were $1.00, now
69 cents.

Ladies' Gowns, the greatest value at
$1.25, now 89 cents.

MILLINERY.
Reductions are out of the question.

Give-Away Pries.

25 dozen Ur.lrimmeJ Hats, ones that
Were 48. 75, 98 cents to $1.4$, your choice
9 cents.

Great Removal Sale of the
Capital Dry Goods House.

Our entire stock of Millinery, Fancy and Dry Goods must be sold within 30 days before mov¬

ing into our new store, 2010 Washington Avenue. We intend to have everything new=new store,
new shelving and new stock. This will be an opportunity the like of which you have never seen.

Every article will be sacrificed.

Ladies' Sailors an] F.doras that were
75 cents and $1.00, your choice 25 cents.

10 gross Quills that were 5 cents, your
choice 1 cent.

All colors of Birds that were 19 and
25 cents, your choice 8 cents.

Breast and Wings that were 25 and
50 cents, your choice 13 cents.
Children's Tamoshanta Caps in cloth

imitation leather, your choice 19 cents.
children's Tamoshanta Caps, 50 and

75 cent quality,, in cloth and all leather,
your choice 33 cents.

LADIES' WRAPS
'For a!me>st one-half the manufactur¬

ers cos't.

Black Cloth Coats, were $5.00, your
choice $1.9S.
Two Black Kersey Cloth Coats, black

satin and Roman stripes, silk lined,
that were $15.00, your choice $6.98.
Three Astrachan Ce>ats. silk lined,

that were $S.0Q, your choice $3.9S.
Plush Capes that were $5.00, your

choice $2.1S.
Plush Cares that were $6.9S. beaeled

anei braided and trimmed with fur, at
$3.48.
Push Cups that were $10.00, beaded

and braided and trimmed with fur, at
$-1.4«.
Cloth Capes that were $1.50, at C9

cents.
Cloth Capes that were $2.00, at 93

cents.
(Moth Capes that were $3.00, at $1.48.
Cloth Capes that were $4.98, at $2.48.
Cloth Capes that were $8.00 and $10.00,

your choice $4.98.

BLANKETS and COMFORTS.
It will p3>- you to lay them aside for

future use.

White Cotton B'ankets at 39 cents a
pair.
White and Gray Blankets, were $1.00,

your choice 59 cents a pair.
White and Gray Blankets, were $1.50,

yeur choice $1.19 a pair.
White and Gray Blankets, were $2.00,

your choice $1.48 a pair.
White Wool Blankets, were $2.50, at

$1.69 a pair.

White Wool [Blankets, were $5.00, at
$2.98 a pair.

Full size bed comfortables, were $1.00,
now 69 cents.
Full size White Wadding Comforts,

were $1.50. now 98 cents
¦Full size Satine Comforts. wWte wait

ding, were $2.50, now $1.69.
Full size Saline .Comforts,,white wad¬

ding, were $3.50, now $1.98.

DRY GOODS.
Lancaster Apron Ginghams, 4 1-2

cents per yard.

Androscoggin Cotton, 10 yards to a
customer, 5 3-4 cents per yard.
UnbK-acheel Cotton Flannel, 3 3-4

cents per yard.
54 inch White Table Linen with red

border, 15 cents per yard.
60 inch White Table Linen, a regular

37 1-2 cent quality, 25 cents per yard.
Red Table Damark, 16 cents per yard.
'Remnants of Flannelettes at 4 3-4

cents per yard.
Best Indigo Blue Calico at 4 1-2 cents

per yard.
10 cent quality Outing Flannel at 5

cents per yard.
8 cents quality Plain White Flan¬

nelette at 5 cents per yard.
13 cent quality Wool Flannel at 12 1-2

cents per yard.
25 cent quality Wool Flannel at 18

cents per yard.
20 cent quality ORed Flannel at 11 1-2

cents per yard.
10 cent iDiarnond Hill Cambric at 6 1-2

cents per yard.
12 1-2 cent Longdale Cambric at 9

cents per yard.
18 cent Bleached Sheeting at 13 1-2

cents per yard.
15 cent Unbleached Sheeting at 12 1-2

cents per yard.
25 centiMohawk Bleached Sheeting at

15 cents per yard.
¦Dress Makers' Cambric, all colors,

3 1-2 cents per yard.
Silesia, all colors, at 7 1-2 cents per

yard.
Fancy Stripped Bed Ticking at 5 3-4

cents per yard.
Table Oil Cloth at 9 cents per yard.

LADIES' WAISTS.
Flannelette Waists that were 50 and

7S cents, your choice 39 cents.
IBIack Satine Waists l<hat ware 75

cents, now 48 e. nts.
'Novelty and Plain Worsted Waists

tih.it were $1.25, your cheiice so cents.
All of the $1.48, $1.98 and $2.50 Waists,

your oh ilce 98 cents.
Plaid Silk Waists, were $4.9S, now

$2.4S.

Fancy Goods, Notions, Gent's
Ladies' and Children's

Underwear.
Palm Soap 1 cent a cake. Only five

cakes to each customer.
(Bridal Rose Soap, worth 10 cents, now

3 cents a cake. One box to each cus¬
tomer.
'Beldtrag's Embroidery Silk, all colors,

6 cents a dozen spools.
Holyoke Basting Cotton, 200 yard

spools, 1 cent a spool.
Ladies' Black Seamless Hose, 9 cents

a pair.
One broken lot of Children's Hose, 3

cents a pair.
Absolutely Fast fBlaek Children's

Hose, sizes 5 to 10, 8 cents a pair.
Gent's Fast Black Full Seamless

Hose, 10 cents a pair.
Gent's Mixed Gray Seamless Hose, ij

cents a pair.
Ladies' and Gent's Anchor Brand col¬

lars, all sizes and shapes, 9 cents.
Ladies' Embroidered Handkerchiefs,

a 10 cent value, 5 cents.
Lafave.rite 50 cent Corset, in gray or

white. 33 cents.
One broken lot of $1.00 Corsets in W.

B. Sonnette and other makes, 50 cents.
$1.00 R. G. Corsets, 79 cents.
Children's Vests, sizes 16, at 3 cents.

Other sizes 2 1-2 rise.
Ladies' iRibbed Vests at 9 cents.
Ladies' Ribbed Vests, with ribbon in

neck and pearl buttons, at 19 cents.
Gent's Wool Underwear, in gray ar.d

tan, all sizes, at 37 cents.
Gent's all wor.l Underwear that were

$1.00, now 69 cents.

'ismsi.
DRESS GOODS.

15 cent Fancy Novelty Dress Goods at11 e. nts per yard.
30 cent All Wool Novelty Dross Goods

at 1'.' (¦..nts per yard.
r.'i a nt Ali Wool Boucle Dress Goodsin cr -i .>. navy and black at 25 cents

per yard.
50 cent Novelty Dress Goods, all col¬

ors, at 25 cents per yard.
An extra quality of Dress Goods, on¬ly three difi'ere-nt patterns left, at 39

cents per yard.
Black Figured Mohair, 36 Inches wide,a 25 cent quality, at 17 cents per yard.40-inch Black Figured Serge, wortJh37 1-2 cents, at 23 cents per yard.40-inch Black Serge, worth 35 cents,at 22 cents per yard.
40-inch Black Figured 'Mohair, was50 cents per yard, at 33 cents per yard.40-inch Black Henrietta, was 75 cents,now 47 1-2 cents per yard.54-inch Black Henrietta, was $1.25,now 87 1-2 cents per yard.54-inch Black and Blue Cloth, was GO

cents, now 37 1-2 cents per yard.36-inch all colors of Laelies' Cloth,wits 37 1-2 cents, now 24 cents per yard.

WRAPPERS.
Blue, Black and White Calico Wrap¬pers at 39 cents.
Blue, Black and White Calico Wrap¬pers 'that were 75 and S9 cents, yourchoice 69 cents.
Flannelette and Percale- Wrappersthat were $1.25 and ?1.48, your choice SB

cents.

LADIES' SKIRTS.
Thirty-five Blue Figured Skirts, that

sold nt $1.69, your ehoitae 98 cents.
Black Figured and Serge Skirts, yourchoice 98 cents.
Novelty Figured Skirts that sold for$4.00 and $5.00, votir choice $2.18.
Black Figured 'Mohair Skirts, were$1.75, now $1.23.
Plain Black Mohair Skirts, were $2.9S,

now $1.69.
Plain Black Secillian Skirts, were

$6.9S. now $4.23.
.Black Figured Silk Skirts, were $7.98,

ne w $4.98.

Capital Dry Goods House.Fixtures For Sale.2600 Washington Avenue.


